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Bihar Special June 2020 Current Affairs
1. Day care centre for thalassemia patients at PMCH
• The first haemoglobinopathies day care centre of the state is all set to
become operational at Patna Medical College and Hospital (PMCH) soon.
• The centre will also provide medical help and counselling to people
suffering from thalassemia, haemophilia and sickle cell anaemia.
• Apart from blood transfusion facility for thalassemia patients, it will also
have testing facility for haemoglobin, differential leukocyte count, total
leukocyte count and serum ferritin test. The centre will also have provision
for HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C tests.
2. Doordarshan Patna country's first green hub, five electric cars started
operating
• Patna Doordarshan Kendra became the first Doordarshan center in the
country, where electric cars started operating.
• Deputy Director General cum Center of Patna Center Rajiv Sinha flagged
off five electric cars.
• The agreement was signed between EESL and Patna Doordarshan Kendra.
The Patna center has been provided with five cars of Tata Tigor on a
subsidized rent by the EESL company.
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3. Justice Vinod becomes the new chairman of Bihar Human Rights
Commission
• After nearly four years, the Bihar Human Rights Commission has got the
chairman as Justice Vinod Kumar Sinha, retired from the High Court.
• The Bihar Human Rights Commission has a total of three posts, including
the chairman and two members.
• After Justice Bilal Najki retired in November 2016, Mandhata Singh, a
member of the Commission, was acting as the Executive Chairman.
4. Senior IAS officer appointed chairman of state public service commission
on retirement day
• The state government appointed 1987-batch IAS officer RK Mahajan as
the chairman of Bihar Public Service Commission (BPSC) on (August 31),
the day he retired form service.
• The post of BPSC chairman was lying vacant since July 19 after the term
of then chairman Shishir Sinha expired on July 19.
• According to the notification issued by the General Administration
Department, the appointment of RK Mahajan as the new chairman of
BPSC will come in effect from September 1.

